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P roblems in the purchase, preparation, and intake of food frequently lead to institutionalization of the elderly. Although instirutionalized persons do not purchase foodstuffs or prepare meals, feeding generall y req uires their acti ve participation. Feeding is of critical concern, since adeq ua te n 1I trition depends on the provision and ingestion of a balanced diet.
Few studies have systematically assessed the feeding problems of the institutionalized elderly. Wainwright (I) and Jones (2) described the feeding problems associated with various medical problems. Miller (3) capped patients. Training programs aimed at encouraging self-feeding were reponed by Geiger and Johnson (4), Baltes and Zerbe (5) , and Manning and Means (6) . The influence of food service routines on feeding was observed by Deibel (7) on a '.\lard in a mental hospital and in an extensive study conducted by Edwards (8) in a nursing home. The present study was designed to explore the feeding behaviors of the residents and the environmental conditions surrounding the feeding si tuation in several skilled nursing faci 1i ties. Its specific 0 bj ecti ves were to: compare the degree of independence in self-feeding exhibited by residents in the various facilities; assess the adequacy of their food intake; and identify factors within and external to the residents that hinder independence in feeding.
Method
Subjects. The subjects were residents of three private, skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) in central North Carolina. All residents were included in the study, except those who were being fed intravenously or by a nasogastric tube. There were 37 subjects in SNF I, 69 in SNF 2, and 47 in SNF 3.
Assessment Measures. Four categories were used to describe levels of independence in feeding:
1. Independent: Complete independence was demonstrated. After receiving the tray, the resident prepared and ate the food without assistance from the staff.
2. Verbally guided: Verbal assistance was required. After receiving the tray, the resident fed himself, or herself, but needed con tin uous verbal prom pting such as, "Drink your milk now."
3. Physically assisted: Self-feeding was demonstrated, but staff assistance was required. The resident required help with tasks such as opening packets, cutting, positioning utensils, and stabilizing plates.
4. Dependent: An inability to self-feed was demonstrated. The resident was fed the entire meal.
The adequacy of food intake was based on the proportion of food consumed. Food was individually apportioned in each of the SNFs. It was assumed that the portion provided met n u tri tional needs. Food intake was regarded as adequate if at least half of the food provided at each meal observed was consumed. If less than half of the food was eaten, food intake was rated inadequate.
The types of physical dysfunctions manifested by the residents that hindered feeding were tabulated for classification. A list of factors perceived as having a positive influence on the feeding process and situation was formulated. These factors related to the residen t, the feeder, the dining environment, or the food service procedures, and were ra ted as being presen t, a bsen t, Residents were ob-lists the number and percentage of served at mealtimes in either the residents at each level of indepencommon dining area or their rooms. dence in feeding for each SNF. It is Observations were conducted at evident that, in each SNF, most resbreakfast, lunch, and dinner. Each idents required some assistance in resident was observed for a min-feeding. In looking at the extremes imum of two meals by each of the of the continuum from complete two investigators. Assessment con-independence to complete depentinued until the following judg-dence, greater independence was ments were made: self-feeding sta-demonstrated in SNFs I and 2 comtus, adequacy of food intake, the pared with 3; greater dependence type of physical dysfunctions hand-was exhibited in SNFs I and 3 comicapping feeding, and the presence pared with 2. Thus, it becomes of selected factors in the feeding apparent that the greatest percenenvironment. There was 90 to 100 tage of independence and the least percent agreement between the rat-percentage of dependence occurred ings of the two observers depending in S1 F 2. On the other hand, the on the varia ble rated. The residents' least percen tage of independence feeding status and food intake were and the greatest percentage of dealso rated by facility personnel. If pendence was observed in SNF 3 . disagreement occurred among the
The spectrum between complete ratings of the observers and of the independence and complete depenstaff, additional observations were dence represen ts those residen ts made.
who evidenced partial ability to feed themsel ves. Grea ter self-feeding was indicated in SNFs 2 and 3 than in SNF I. Those who exhibited some measure of independence in feeding required more physical help than verbal prompting to accomplish eating. Adequacy of Food Intake. Table I also documents the number and percentage of residents rated as receiving adequate or inadequate food. Although some residents in each SNF did not appear to have an adequate food intake, the majority in each SNF did. Those evaluated as having an inadequate intake were primarily at the physically assisted and dependent levels.
Physical Problems Influencing Feeding. The observations of physical problems hindering the feeding act were coded into four classifications: I. Improper posi tioning of the head and trunk; 2. Dysphagia or difficulty in swallowing; 3. Upper extremity dysfunction due to incoordination, inadequate range of motion, insufficient muscular strength, or paralysis; 4. Blindness. The incidence of these problems in each of the S -Fs, for those fed in a reclining and in an upright position, is recorded in Table 2 . It is noteworthy that more than half the residents in S Fs I and 3 were routinely fed while reclining in bed. These data indicate a high incidence of improper positioning and of upper extremity dysfunction. More than half the residents in SNFs 'j and 3 were positioned improperly for feeding, and more than half in SNFs 2 and 3 demonstrated upper extremity handicaps. More subjects experienced dysphagia in SNFs I and 3 than in 2. More subjects fed in bed experienced dysphagia than those fed upright in a chair. There was a low incidence of blindness in all SNFs.
Environmental Factors Influencing Feeding. Table 3 gives a description of the facilities in terms of the variables selected as facilitating the feeding process and enhancing the feeding situation. It is evident tha t more of these factors were present ~n SNF 2 than in SNF 3 and more were present in SNF 3 than in SNF I.
Feeding Independence Related to Health and Environmental Support. Since a major reason for the institutionalization of the elderly is an inability to perform self-care activities, it was not surprising to find that most residents required some help in feeding. The chief significance of this finding lies in documenting the incidence of dependence, since few figures are a vailable on the extent of the problem. It is important to recall tha t these da ta are based on the help given, which may differ from the help actually neec.ed.
There are three plausible explana tions for the differences observed between the SNFs in levels of independence. The first relates to the health status of the residents. Thus, the greater incidence of complete independence seen in SNFs I and 2 may stem from the fact that these residents were less ill than those in S F 3 and hence better able to care for themsel ves. Similarl y, the grea ter incidence of complete dependency in SNFs I and 3 may result from these residents being sicker than those in SN F 2 and hence less able to care for themselves. Since health status data were not collected, the rela:ive health status of the residents in each facility could not be assessed.
The second rationale for the differences in self-feeding among the SNFs relates to staff and institutional support for self-feeding. For instance,SNF2-in which residents demonstrated the greatest independence, the least dependence, and substantial partial self-feedingwas also rated as exhibiting more of
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could accommodate at least 75% of the resiDining space(s) was large enough so that residents with walkers and wheelchairs could move safely on their own.
A stable eating surface was provided (trays were not warped; bedside tables were secured).
Flatware and dishware were adequate for the food served (juice and milk were not served in the same glass).
Flatware, dishware and food were arranged in a consistent manner.
Assistive devices were used appropriately (plates were stabilized; adapted utensils were correctly prescribed).
Lighting was adequate.
Appetizing smells were present (food odors).
Noxious odors were absent (urine, feces).
Background noise was low (television/radio was on low volume; noise from kitchen and food service equipment did not consistently hinder conversation).
Food was served hot or cold as appropriate.
+
Residents were encouraged to use eyeglasses and dentures during meals.
Residents were assembled in dining area no more than 30 minutes prior to food service.
Residents came to the dining room in street clothes.
0
Residents selected their own eating place.
The resident, the food, and the eating surface were properly positioned (tray faced the resident; bedside table was positioned over the bed and near the resident.
Aides were attentive to the needs of the residents throughout the meal (residents' verbal cues for assistance were responded to appropriately and as soon as possible).
Residents were not rushed to finish eating ("Time" was not called; tables were not cleared while residents were eating; assistance was not given to expedite eating).
Feeders fed appropriately (bolus was swallowed before more food was offered; mouth was not overloaded; food was not mixed into "hash").
Finger feeding was allowed.
Aides stimulated social interaction among the residents (conversation was di rected toward the residents rather than other aides).
Residents were treated as adults (they were not addressed as children-infantilized; not reproved for messiness caused by disability) Residents were encouraged to accomplish as much of the feeding process by themselves as they could manage. Support for self-feeding was demonstrated, for example, by allowing residents with coordination problems to eat at their own pace and to finger feed. Spillage was tolerated without reproof. Those with alertness and attention problems were reminded to eat. Since adequate eating utensils were provided, residen ts did not need to ask for them. Residents were expected to eat in the dining areas and to be dressed in street clothes. The dining rooms were readily accessible by wheelchair, large enough to accommodate all residents, and illuminated with good overhead lighting. Staff were available to assist with dressing before breakfast. Extraneous noises were minimal, and residents were thereby able to listen to directions and engage in conversation. In addition to the regular staff, elder care workers and volunteers were available to help at mealtimes. The environment of SNF 2 was in contrast to the attitude expressed in SNF 1, which had the least residents in the partial self-feeding categories (Verbally Guided and Physically Assisted) and a considerable number in the completely dependent group. Here, the staff appeared to expect residen ts to be ei ther to ta II y independent or to require help only at the start of a meal. Residents unable to perform at this level were fed. Thus, while staff were willing initiall y to cu t mea t, open mil k cartons, and unwrap crackers, they were unwilling to let residents manage meat if they could not also manage soup, or use a spoon if they could not also handle a cup. The staff preferred to sit and feed one resident, rather than circulate among the residents to give help when needed. The warped trays, which provided an unstable eating surface, were frequently placed vertically in front of the resident rather than horizontally. Finger feeding was discouraged and residents were chastised when they dropped food. The physical facility did not support independence. The dining room was overcrowded when occupied by less than half the residents. Seating could not be accomplished without staff assistance, and residents were seated an average of 1 hour before meal service. Hearing was hampered by a blaring television and a whining refrigerator. The area was lit by one overhead light bulb and unappetizing smells were prevalent. Overall, SNF I received few favorable ratings in terms of the environmental factors.
Pursuing the line of reasoning of environmental support, one might be inclined to conclude that the facility demonstrating the least complete independence and the most dependence would have the least support for self-care. Such was not the case, however, with SNF 3. Support for independence in this facility was expressed primarily through a feeding training program designed to encourage independence in those with physical dysfunctions. The training program largely accounts for the substantial number of residents in the Physically Assisted category in this facility. Staff support for self-feeding in SNF 3 seemed to be controlled by expediency. For instance, a resident who did not take too long to self-feed was left alone. However, if the "time norm" was exceeded, someone would begin to feed the residen t. Such "efficiency" was also demonstrated in the use of pureed food or of aseptic syringes for feeding at some meals and not at others. Compared with SNFs I and 2, verbal guidance was used considerably less in SNF 3. As was the case with SNF I, the physical dining space in SNF 3 was inadequate for the number of residents. Thus many residents ate alone in their rooms.
The third explanation for the differences among the SNFs emerges from a combination of differences in the residents' health and in the level of independence supported by the physical and social environments.
Food Intake and Self-Feeding Status. For most residents in longterm care facilities, nutritional status depends on mouth feeding; hence, the ability to feed oneself or the availability of skilled feeders is critical. The results of this study indicate that, as assessed by food intake, the nutritional needs of the majority of residents were being met. Regardless of the level of independence in feeding, food was being consumed.
The data collection technique led to several interesting observations concerning food intake and its relation to nutrition. First, foodstuffs that could be picked up in the fingers were more likely to be eaten than other items. This included main dishes such as chicken and sandwiches as well as desserts such as cake, pie, and fruit. Second, dessert was more often eaten, and eaten completely, than other foodstuffs. This was due as much to the fact that it was often a finger food as it was to the fact that in all three facilities all food was served at one time. Many residen ts succumbed to the temptation to eat their dessert first. Third, residents on diets were not adequately supervised. In two of the three homes, residents were seen taking food from another resident's tray. Food was also made available by other residents. Fourth, packaged items have implications for nutrition as well as dependency. Many residents were unable to open the cellophane wrappers on items such as bread and crackers. Milk cartons were a particular problem. Hence, unless someone opened these items they were left untouched. Last, the feeders in each facility mixed foods together. This resulted in an unattractive and possibly unappetizing "hash," which may have led to reduced consumption.
Several reasons may explain why residents with inadequate intake were largely in the Physically Assisted or Dependent categories ra ther than the Independen t or Verbally Guided. On a physical level, these residents may be sicker and hence experiencing a loss of appetite. Psychologically, the need to be fed in part or totally may result in less willingness to eat. Finally, enough help may not be available when it is needed.
Positioning and Feeding Behaviors. Comparisons among the SNFs also showed substantial differences in the number of patients eating in reclining and upright positions. Again, whether this was due to illness factors or to standard opera ting procedures could not be ascertained. Overall, however, there seeIT.ed to be Ii ttle understanding of the relationship between postural and feeding behaviors. Residents with hemiplegia were seen slouched to one side. Those with arthritis were frequently unable to raise their arms to table height. Those whose wheelchairs could not fi t under the table were positioned ei ther too far from the table or sidewa ys. Those in bed were left lying down. Thus, the overwhelming cause of improper posi tioning was the lack of attention given to positioning rather than the use of inappropriate positioning techniques.
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The chief finding related to postural differences was a greater incidence of dysphagia in those reclining. This would be anticipzted since, in the supine position, the head and neck are tilted backward, making swallowing difficult. The chance of inhaling food into the breathing passages is also increased. Compounding the effects of poor posture were those of poor feeding techniques. Observations indicated that many residents requiring assistance were fed too fast. Before the bolus was swallowed, another spoonful of food would be given. Organic etiology for the dysphagia was not assessed; therefore, it cannot be denied as a possible cause. However, the fact that these residents did accomplish swallowing and that they did not consistently choke lends credence to the postula te tha t ex ternal factors such as poor positioning and feeding techniques were the prime cause of dysphagia.
Inadequate positioning also contributed to upper extremity dysfunctions. Trunk instability hinders hand-to-mouth actions because the base of support is unstable. Other upper extremity incapacities were primarily due to medical conditions. However, a secondary cause may be found in the inadequate i..Ise of rehabilitation methodologies such as training in one-handed dexterity and the prescription of special feeding utensils.
In a similar fashion, the feeding behavior of those with blindness was hindered by an inconsistent orientation of the resident to the feeding situation. For example, there was no consistent placement of items on the trays or of food C2.tegories on the plate. Hence these residents had to discover the location of items and food at each meal.
Implications for Occupational Therapy
Persons in long-term care facilities are to a large extent dependent on their caregivers. Caregivers are responsible for both the physical and interpersonal environment. These data from three skilled nursing facilities suggest that many geriatric rehabilitation principles have not been brought to bear on the daily lives of older persons. For example, little was done to compensate for age changes in sight and hearing. Areas were not well lit, glasses were left in drawers, and item placement lacked regularity. Background noise hampered hearing and conversation. Caregivers showed little understanding of the interrelationship between the position of the residen t and of the food and of their cumulative effect on feeding behavior. The functional implications of even common diagnoses such as stroke and arthritis were not appreciated. The social aspects of mealtimes were not recognized. Creating an environment tha t suppons independence req uires occupational therapists to educate those who are routinely with the residents during meals about physical and environmental considerations affecting the residents. For example, proper positioning for feeding should be demonstrated and methods of compensating for agerelated visual and auditory changes pointed out. Training methods must be designed to reach nurses' aides, volunteers, and family members. Improving the skills of caregivers appears to hold the most potential for maintaining the level of independence of the residents. Treatment directed toward increasing a resident's skill in self-feeding will have little effect if the resident is prevented from using this skill at mealtimes. Thus, therapists working in institutional settings need to be as cognizant of the influence of policies, standard operating procedures, and staff norms on feeding behaviors as they are of neuromuscular and cognitive dysfunctions. The study points out the need for the involvement of occupational therapists in skilled nursing facilities to facilitate self-feeding and for broadening the focus of intervention from the residents to the residents' psychosocial and physical (·I1Vlronment.
